
#6865ss

Playsystem #6865ss (below) with
built-in 18’ x 18’ sun shelter accommodates
30 children ages 2-5.  It requires  35’ x 28’ and 
includes 8 elevated and 4 ground level play events.  
Its 3 slides, 2 inclined crawl tunnels, tot climbing 
wall and 6 interactive play panels make it fun for all.  
Regular price: $42,775 Sale price $31,980 
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#7482-203

2022
AGES

Toddler - 5
All playsystems

are ADA compliant. 
You pick your colors.

Your Kidstuff Playsystems
Sales Representative:

  An impact absorbing safety surface
is required under and around
all elevated play equipment.

Model #7482-203 (right) is a large preschool 
playsystem which accommodates about 45 children ages 2-5.  It 
requires 38’ x 35’ and features 16 of our unique “wave shades”.  
It includes 13 elevated and 4 ground level play events.  Chime 
panels and bongos add a musical flair.  Regular price:  $55,195;  
Sale price:  $41,395 

#1005

Pirate ship
#1005 (right) 
Treat your preschool 
children to fun on  the 
high seas.  Climb the
bow or walk the plank; 
teach bow, stern, etc.  
Our pirate ship 
accommodates about
16 children ages 2-5
and requires 30’ x 22’.  
Regular price: $15,115;  
Sale price:  
$11,335

IPEMA Certified
To verify product certification

visit www.ipema.org

School Bus on Springs #87309 (above) rocks 
on its heavy-duty springs.  It holds up to 12 children ages 2-5 and 
requires 22’ x 20’.  Customize it with the name of your school on 
each side. Regular price: $9,890;  Sale price $7,415 

#87309
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#7687Playsystem #7687(right) is a lot of fun in a small 
area.  It accommodates 17 children ages 2-12 and requires
27’ x 27’.  It features 5 elevated and 2 ground level play events. 
Regular price: $18,540; Sale price: $13,895  

INSTALLATION AND SAFETY
SURFACING AVAILABLE FROM

KIDSTUFF PLAYSYSTEMS

#7639

AMAZING PRICES ON AGES 2-5 PLAYSYSTEMS!

Playsystem #7639(left) with 
2 slides, 2 climbers and 2 crawl tunnels 
accommodates 22 children ages 2-12.  It 
requires 28’ x 29’ and includes 6 elevated 
and 2 ground level play events.  Add a 
roof or sun shelter for shade. 
Regular price: $25,975
Sale price $19,480 

#1008

Model #1008 Farm Animals (right) depicts 
some of the more common farm animals including sheep,
goats, cows, horses, pigs and chickens.  It includes a double 
slide, 2 popular climbers and ADA steps.  It accommodates
15 children ages 2-5 and requires 32’ x 20’.
Regular price: $15,115;  Sale price $11,335

Get Out 

  and Play !Get Out 

  a nd Play !

Playsystem #7473-02 (left) 
accommodates about 30 children ages 2-5 
and requires 35’ x 32’.  It features 8 elevated 
and 2 ground level play events for ADA 
compliance. Regular price: $39,850; 
Sale price: $29,885

#7473-02
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#7360

#85024

#7382-02

UNIQUE PLAY EXPERIENCES FOR YOUR TODDLERS AND PRESCHOOLERS

#7376

#7464

#9745

#1014

Playsystem #7382-02 
(right) is a covered kiddie korral 
for your toddlers up to age 5.  It 
accommodates 15 children and requires 
23’ x 20’.  This can be reduced to 16’ x 20’
if the area is supervised and fenced.
Regular price: $16,480;  
Sale price $12,360

Playsystem #7376 (left) 
is a great little system for your toddlers.  
It accommodates 12 children ages 
toddler to 5 and requires 21’ x 21’.  
It includes 4 elevated and 2 ground level 
play events and the playful puzzle roof.  
Regular price: $14,155;  
Sale price $10,615

Playsystem #7464 (left) 
accommodates 10 children ages toddler 
to 5 and requires 19’ x 20’.  It includes 3 
elevated and 1 ground level play events.
Regular price: $9,885;  
Sale price: $7,415

Playsystem #7360 (right) 
accommodates 16 children ages toddler 

to 5 and requires 24’ x 22’.  It includes
4 elevated and 3 ground level play 

events. Regular price: $19,540;  
Sale price $14,655

Model #1014 
Excavator (left) is a 
unique playsystem for young 
children.  In addition to a coil 
climber (called an “auger” on 
a construction site), a slide 
and ADA steps, it features tot 
monkey bars.  The Excavator 
accommodates 15 children 
ages 4-8 and requires 33’ x 
23’.  Regular price: $15,595;
Sale price: $11,695

Spring Grasshopper #9745 (left) 
requires 15’ x 13’. Regular price: $1,310;  
Sale price $980

#9742

Baby Stegosaurus #85024  
(right) accommodates 10 children 

ages 2-5 and requires 18’ x 25’.
Regular price: $5,660; 

Sale price: $4,245
Larger size is available for ages 5-12; 

ask your Kidstuff sales representative.

Spring Dinosaur #9742 (right) 
requires 15’ x 13’. Regular price: $1,195;  
Special sale price $595

Over 30 Spring Riders are available 
from Kidstuff Playsystems.

Ask your rep for more choices.
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Music Wall #71601 (above) includes 2 
bongos, 2 conga drums, 2 shakers, a washboard and a 
horn. Actual size: 10’ x 3’.   Regular price: $5,490;  
Sale price $4,125  

FREESTANDING PLAY EQUIPMENT TO FIT ALL BUDGETS

#89606

#89312 

#87508

Buddy Bounce #89606 
(right) entertains 4 children ages 

2-5 with the bouncing motion they love.  
Comes with a hand gripping  surface.

Requires 17’ x 17’,  Regular price:  $795; 
Sale price  $595 

Rocksanity #89312 (above) 
for ages 2-5 is the 21st century see saw.  
With its heavy-duty torsion spring, it 
requires 20’ x 13’.  Regular price: $2,460;    
Sale price $1,845

Tot Climb & Slide 
#31804 (right) 

accommodates 6 children 
ages  2-5 and requires 23’ x 
17’.  Regular price: $6,355; 
Sale price  $4,765 

T-Swing #40902 (above) comes with 
2 belt  seats.  Customize it to your needs.  
It requires 31’ x 23’.  Regular price: $1,950;
 Sale price $1,460

#69124

#69953

Dino Zig Zag Climbing 
Wall #82222 (left) 
accommodates 8 children ages 
2-5 and requires 24’ x 13’.
Regular price: $4,495;  
Sale price  $3,370

Bouncycle with 4 
seats #69124 (right) 

for ages 2-5.  Your kids will
love it!  Requires 17’ x 17’.  

Regular price $1,555    
Sale price $1,165

Sun Shelter #72020 
(left)  Is 20’ x 20’’ with an 8’ high 
entry.  It carries a 10 year fabric 
warranty and withstands winds up to 
125 mph. Posts are powder-coated; 
post pads are additional. Many sizes 
are available. Regular price: $10,125
Sale price  $7,595

#82222

#71601
#31804

#40902

#72020

Three Throw #89603  
(above) 4’ x 4’, requires no safety 
surfacing; specify preschool or grade 
school height. Regular price: $1,590;  
Sale price $1,190

All elevated play 
equipment requires 

safety surfacing under 
and around the

equipment to reduce 
the danger of serious 

injury from falls. 

#89603
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